Our Classics
See above the counter for
monthly burger specials.
Add double cheeze to any
burger or muffin for £1.00

Great tasting fast food without the bad stuff: super-low
in saturated fat and sugar, virtually zero cholesterol
and 100% plant-based — not that you’d notice…

The Classic MB™
Our favourite large burger patty in
a bun, with gherkins, onions, lettuce,
American mustard and ketchup. (GFO*)

Breakfast (8 til 12)

£4.49 / £5.49 with cheeze

The Spicy MB™

Porridge

Bircher

Sausage, Egz and Cheeze Muffin

The Classic MB™ with a hot twist.
Includes jalapeño and chipotle v’mayo,
lettuce, gherkins and onions. (GFO*)

Jumbo oats in naturally sweet hot
almond milk. With syrup or berries.

Plain or with crushed hazelnuts, cashews,
almonds, pumpkin and sunflower seeds.

Our amazing sausage patty, with tofu’s
answer to an egg in a warm muffin.

£2.89

£2.99 / £3.99 with seeds and nuts

£3.49

Pancakes

Sausage, Hash and Cheeze Muffin

2 Hash Browns

Our signature fluffy pancakes with our
amazing low-sugar maple syrup o
 r fruit.

Our amazing sausage patty, with a hash
brown, cheeze and ketchup in a muffin.

Shredded potato hash-deliciously
baked not fried.

£2.89

£3.49

£2.49

£4.49 / £5.49 with cheeze

The Double MB™
2 standard patties, lettuce, onions,
gherkins and our special burger sauce.
(GFO*)
£4.69 / £5.69 with cheeze

Super Bowls

The Louisiana Chick’n™
Our shredded chick’n patty coated in
our Southern Louisiana seasoning. With
lettuce and chipotle v’mayo in a bun.
£4.59 / £5.59 with cheeze

Louisiana Chick’n Strips
Our crispy shredded chick’n strips,
coated in our Southern Louisiana
seasoning with a selection of dips.
4 strips £3.49 / 7 strips £5.99

The True Veg™
Packed with broccoli, garden peas, red
quinoa, carrots and onions. Comes with
lettuce, gherkins, onions and v’mayo.

Drinks

Warm Red Tapenade Butter Bean

MB Latino Salad

Shakes

Red tapenade, butter beans, artichokes,
rocket, sundried tomatoes, French
green beans, black olives and a dash of
balsamic vinegar. (GF)

High protein black Mexican beans,
chipotle corn rice, fresh baby spinach
and crispy oven-baked potatoes with
fresh lime and green chillies. (GF)

Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate. (GF)

£5.49

£5.49

Kids £1.89
Regular £2.89
Large £3.29

Water
Chargrilled Miso Aubergine Salad

MB Roasted Chickpea Salad

Roasted aubergine and tofu with brown
rice served with a delicious pickled
cucumber, spring onion and seaweed
salad with a sweet miso dressing. (GF)

Harissa hummus, fine beans, freekeh,
roasted chickpeas and peppers, olives,
spinach, dressed with lemon and parsley,
and dusted with smoked paprika.

£5.49

£5.49

Fully recycle-friendly can, amazing
taste and a great alkaline PH level (7.9).
Still or sparkling £1.99

Green Cola
£1.99

£3.99 / £4.99 with cheeze

Young Ninos!

Sausage, Egz and Cheeze Muffin
Not just for breakfast. Our amazing
sausage patty, with tofu’s answer to an
egg in a warm muffin.

Smaller portions of our
classics, perfect for little ones.

£3.49

Miami Burger
Our standard patty with ketchup. (GFO*)

Wraps & Dogs
All our wraps are freshly
made here, daily.
The Miami Hot Dog
Comes in a traditional finger roll with
American mustard, onions and ketchup.
Single £2.99 / Double £4.99

£2.49 / £3.49 with small fries

Miami Burger with Cheeze
Our standard patty with melted cheeze
shreds and ketchup. (GFO*)
£3.29 / £4.29 with small fries

Served plain or with bakon bits.

MB Roasted Chickpea Wrap
Hot Dog
With ketchup and mustard (we can add
gherkins and onions on request).
£2.99 / £3.99 with small fries

£4.99

3 Chick’n Strips
Warm Louisiana Chick’n Wrap
Strips of our Southern Louisiana-coated
chick’n with gherkins, tomato, lettuce and
v’mayo in a soft cornflour wrap.
£4.99

Warm Soft Butter Bean Wrap
Red tapenade, butter beans, artichokes,
rocket, sundried tomatoes, French
green beans, black olives and a dash of
balsamic vinegar. (GFO*)

No Added Sugar Squash

Our potato fries aren’t actually fried,
they are baked — with a choice of salt:
plain, himi, piri-piri or black pepper. (GF)

Orange / Apple and blackcurrant.

Medium £1.89 / Large £2.49

High protein black Mexican beans,
chipotle corn rice, fresh baby spinach
and crispy oven-baked potatoes with
fresh lime and green chillies. (GFO*)
£4.99

£1.49

Beer

With or without smoked paprika. (GF)

Toast Session IPA / Camden Hells Lager /
Small Beer Brew Co. Lager (low alcohol
and only 74 calories per bottle!).

Medium £1.89 / Large £2.49

£3.99

Baked Onion Rings

Red wine (125ml glass)

£2.49 for five / £4.49 for twelve

2018 Melodias Merlot from Trapich
Argentina, Mendoza Region.

Warm Mixed Peas (GF)

£3.99

A lightly seasoned high-protein medley
of garden, petit pois and edamame peas.

White wine (125ml glass)

Sweet Potato Fries

£2.49

2016 Côtes du Rhône from Laudun
Chusclan France, Rhône Valley.

Baked Beans (GF)

£3.99

£2.49

Rosé (125ml glass)
Mac Cheeze

Comes with a choice of 3 different
flavours of dip!

With a choice of topping:
herb garlic crunch, bakon bits or
smoked paprika crumb.

£2.49 / £3.49 with small fries

£2.49

2017 Côtes de Provence, from Domaine
des Monticoles Rosé France, Provence
Region.
£3.99

Hot Drinks

Add fries and a squash
or shake for a FREE TOY!
Don’t fancy fries? Swap for
crudités with hummus.

House Coleslaw (GF)
Awesome coleslaw with only a dash of
v’mayo. Tasting is believing.

Flat white / Latte / Cappuccino / Black
coffee / White coffee / Double espresso /
Tea / Herbals.
£2.49 / £3.49 with a sugar-free syrup

£2.49

£4.99

MB Latino Wrap

£1.99

Fries

Mac Cheeze

£2.99 / £3.99 with small fries

Harissa hummus, fine beans, freekeh,
roasted chickpeas and peppers, olives,
spinach, dressed with lemon and
parsley, and dusted with smoked
paprika in a cornflour wrap.

Sides

Fresh Orange / Apple Juice

Desserts
Luxe Hazelnut Chocolate Bar

Pancakes

Sweet Peanut Crispy Bar

A rich, organic sweet chocolate
mixed with hazelnuts, corn flakes and
skimmed coconut milk.

Our signature fluffy pancakes with
our amazing low-sugar maple syrup 
or fruit.

£2.89

£2.89

£2.89

£2.89

All our food and drink is free from animal flesh and produce, and is super-low in sugar and saturated fat. We never deep-fat-fry, and all our packaging is free from plastic.
GF* = Gluten free GFO* = Gluten free option available. If you suffer from any allergies please ask a member of staff for more information or visit our website at miamiburger.co.uk

Seasonal Fruit Salad (GF)

Spread the word
@miamiburgeruk

